
A SUCCESSFUL

Rev. W. A. Dunnett, a Man Whose Good Work IsWidely KnownHe Relates Events In His
Career of General Interest.

fYom Iht SmtWi
Throughout Canada, from ths western

boundary of Ontario io the AUantie Ocean,
there It no nams more widely known In tem'
peranee and vangeltitio work than that of the
Itev. W. A. Dunnett. Mr. Dunnett has been
the Grand or of Ontario and
Quebeo In the Royal Templars, and o popular
is he among the member of the order that In
Montreal there ii a Hoyal Templars council
named "Dannett Council" In his honor. For
more than ten years Mr. Dannett has been bo--
ing from place to place pursuing his good
work, sometimes assisting resident ministers.
gunuuisi vuui.ui.uuk ItnM OI KOSpCl tem- -

peranee meetings independently, but always
laboring for the good of his fellows. While
in Bmith's Falls a few months ago in connection
with his work he dropped into the Rttord office
for a little visit with the editor. During the;onversation the Jteeord ventured to remarkhat his duties entailed an enormous amount of
''T?1 7?Jk; T t.hJ Mr. D unnett assented, but
idded that in hit present physical condition
he was equal to any amount of hard work.
Dut it was not always so, he said, and then
he gave the writer the following little per.
tonal history, with permission to make itpublic. He said that for the past thirteen
rears he had been greatly troubled with a
piln In the region of hit heart, from which
Fw was unable to get any relief. At times it
I7M a dull, heavy pain, at others sharp and
uvi-re- . Oftentimes it rendered him unfit
for hit engagements, and at all timet It
n; ide it difficult to more. His trouble was
il vuys visible to the public and frequently
when conducting service he would give outitid doctors had o be called In to attend
him. This ocourred to him In the Yon
rircci vnurcn, inronio; we uaptist Church
Woodstock, N. B.; the Methodist Churoh ICiirleton Place. Ont. On unnthrr rw.o.i,N
wuile preaching to an audience of 2.600

JODIE FASH, M, M

Wrote Difficult Compositions
Before He Could Play.

ML ANGLE'S MUSICAL PRODIGY

Appreciative Sketch by Rev. Domi-nick'i- n

theSCollege "Banner."

A year aRo a young man of only
twenty years waq burled in the grave-

yard of the neighboring town of
"Woodbum, whose memory will be ever
dear to his numerous friends and
acquaintances. Teachers and students
alike called him familiarly only Jodie,
and Jodie lie remained, even after he

had received the degree of master of

music at the early age of sixteen.

What this young man accomplished

in the musical art as composer and as

preformer on the piano, in the short
space of a few years, was simply

phenomenal.
"I'll ncycr forget, how lie impressed

me the first time I met him. He was

then a thin, delicately built boy'of 12

years, exceedingly lovable, almost
girlish. Ills only ambition was to be

received as a student inl the musical

department of Mount Angel College.

His burning desire was realized, when

In the following autumn he entered

the college. So far he had had yery

little opportunity to learn any music,

but the progress he made now in a 3

years' course in the different musical

branches, and this, too, in spite of

continual sickliness, was actually

wonderful.

"I remember, how a boy of thirteen
nr i fourteen vears In short
pants, he wrote his first composition,

"March to the Dining Hall," de

scribing how the college boys marched

t STEAMER

I ALTONA.
J leaves for Portland Monday,

Wednesnday and Friday, J :45 a.u.--

Quicklime, regular s.
x vice and low rates.

Dock between Etat
and Court streets.

2 M. P. BALDWIN,
X Agent, Salem. 4

TEAS ASD COFFEES
lr

Some rare brands.

FRUITS.

FRUIT JARS

And all that goes with the fruit
season.

Star Grocery- -

JOHNSON & VANDBVERT.

loo COURT ST. PHONE

Notice to Taxpayers J

The .taxroll for 1897, Ma

rion county, Oregon, will bz

closed on the 1st day of July,

1898.

F, T. NIGHTMAN,

Sheriff .and tax collector, Ma

rion county, Oregon, lOd&wtd

EVANGELIST

fbiu Rttord.

Pple In the Frnnklin Street Congregational
Church at Manchester, X. H. Five dotforj in
id arrived iisxl were in attendance before

he regained cosivioiuncss. In ail ther onie-- i
aria tnwnj the uewsapers freely mei.tti.ne.1his afljicUuii at the time. Mr. Ihmnctl sihl

,.on""1 "" I'liJicia .., ihui'Pl
to be entirely fair, hf had never been am-gre-

leiij,.h if time unil.r treui n. nt ly n'
one docto- - It ause of hU itinerai i n ,e o'f
'" 111 Hie eariV Hurt OI tlu Cllliilnar nf IM,R

....itwhile in
.

Br.wkri'
. .. ille. awiifinjr l!ip Mrrar llie

aij otreet Metliouist Uliurcli in rvtnigelhtii
kfticih., lie wus speaking or iiH Ir-.- i I . t .a
5! t,m,110 "'' Mm tn trT Dr. V UiantF1
link Pills, and next iht) presented hhu uiilindoin boxes. "I took the pills," faid Mr.
Dunnett. "and I declare to yu I nui a- - wellman I usnl to worrj a grrnt ds!over the pain about my heart, but that 1 a
gone now, and I fiel li!.- - a new man." All
this the reverend gentleman told in a simple
conversational wa, and when it uus

that he let it be known, he rather
demurred, because, as he put it, " I am almost
afraid to say I am cured and yet there is no Is
man enjoying better health y than I do."

At that time, at Mr. Duunett't, rcquet,
his statement was only published Jocally,
but now writing m der the date of Jan. 2lst
from Fitchburp, Mass., where he has bee?,
conducting a very successful scries of evun
celisiio meetings, he rays: " 1 had hild back
from writing in regard to my health, not be-
cause 1 had forgotten, but because it teei.icd
too good to be true that the old time pain
had gone. I cannot say whether it will ever
return, but I can certainly say it has not
troubled me for months, and I am in better
health than I hare been for years. I havo
gained in flesh, hence in weight I would
prefer not to say anythiug about my apne-tit-

like the poor, it is ever with me, Yes,
attribute my good health to Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills, and you have my consent to dmthe fact."

daily to the dinning hall to the beat
of of one or two scare drums, He had
not learned to write decent notes,
but there at his desk he wrote and
wrote notes like hopstlcks without
the help of a piano either. The re-b- ult

was a really beautiful and ex-

tremely bright and catching march, a

which would take the premium iu
any competition, and which, if
printed, will doubtless prove a univer-

sal favorite. Like young Mwart he
could not play the work of his own
pen, (written as It Is in five flats, the
trio even in six flats, and full of swift
runs). A music farm offered to pub-

lish the march t h would transpose

It half a tone higher, and thus rob It
of all its flatsK.but, JOdle, with the
tenacity of a genuine genius, would

rather not see the composition pub-

lished than chant a tittle in
deference, "to a lot ot academy girls

to whom the publisher wants to sell

the piece," and, to tease whom, he
would fain have written half a dozen
more flats, If he could, At the end of

three years spent In the college, he
passed, through the examination for

adecieeof Bachelor of Music with
such brilliant success, as has not
been and will hardly be rivaled In the
history cf the college. The require-

ments for graduation in music at Mt.
Angel college are very hard, in fact
too hard, 1 'nr harder than those of

the conservatory at Boston and even

in Lepzlg.

First, he went, through a strict ex-

amination in harmony and thorough
base, counterpoint and composition.

Next, he had tn playathrst sight
any piece of the Fourth,'grade placed

before him. Then he had to render
by heart four claslcal compositions of

the Fifth, Sixth and Seventh grades

and one to show his proficiency in

phasing. Then he had to play toler-

ably well on two other instrnments
besides the piano. But It was the last
requirement, i. e., ito compose and

analyze an entire sonata of at least
eight pages, which called forth his
whole ability and Jwhlch he fulfilled

with the greatest credit. I challenge

any young musician, no matter in

what part of the globe, to compose a

sonatl, which bears more the stamp of

classical talent and classical" study

than Jodlo'sbonata in 0 minor, which

he dedicated to his two teacners, Rev.

F. Placldus, O. S. B., and the writer
of these lines. This piece alone would

bo sufficient to establish his name as

a first class composer. Eren the most

experienced musical critic would at
first hearing attribute the composi-

tion to Beethoven in his earlier pe-rio-

13specially the middle part, the
Adagio, is Beethoycn throughout.

A whole volume of other piano com-

positions became unfortunately a prey

to the tlames.whlch destroyed a whole

business block in Woodbum, and to-

gether with ItJodic'a home.some time
afterhe left the college. Although I
never heardhlmslng.he wasat his best

In vocal compositions, What a fond

ness of filial love, coupled .with pro-

found awe pulsates in his Ave Maria

fortcnor solo and organ! Strangeto say

though he was not a professed Catho-

lic, be alwayu cherished the "Virgin

Mother of God with the deepest affec-

tion, Just as hs did the
poets, Longfellow and Heln and so

many others, and he delighted In "say-

ing the beads every day.especlally to-

wards the close of his earthly career.

And what shall I say of that gemot

an Christmas anthem: 'Ilodie atus

Est," for organ and vocal duet and the
Rrand AlK,a Cnnrus (.composed for

the choir of the Sister's Convent at
Mt, Angel)? I do candidly beilevo
this latter composition to be his best.
It bears the character of a.tgenulno
Christmas carol and the unfeigned
simplicity of a Christmas pastoral
without becoming boorish or common
place, as the bulk of Christmas music
Is. I found also amongst the scraps

Jodle'smuslotfn unfinished. "Cra- -

die Song (fpr piano and Mcizo soprano).
extremely tender and sweet, as sweet
as can be and yet not common, child-
like and yet far from being childish.

After Jodtc's premature death, Mrs.
Cowlcs, a sister ot Jodie and the
picture of him bad tho kindness to
send me, as a souvenir of our lamented
youn,r friend, his last composition:' A
Farewell to tho World." A composi-

tion equal in merit to Weber's Last
Thought and Wollenhaupt's Last'
Smile. To call this last song touching,

not the proper word, it makes me
actually homesick for Jodie, when I
only remember .it. no sings himself
out so sweetly and calls' upon, and
hearkens to, the angels coming to take
him to a better world, He must
haye had a presentiment of his
approaching death which occurred on
the 2nd of May, 1897, after ho had
long lingered in wasting consumption

Poor Jodie was too good for this
world, In his character an innocent,
gullcles, amiable child all his life
long like Mozart' ahough in music ho
was a master. I do not hesitate a
moment to say, that ho" had tho
"timber" of a Mozart or Beethoven
or, to be exact, rather of Beethoven

thau for Mozart, ne was a wonder-chil- d,

like Beethoycn, not so much as
performer but rather as a composer,

though he was a really brilliant
player, ne played with his whole

soul, with a great warmth or expres-

sion, drawing out tho composer's

hidden sentiments and interpreting
the ideas which lay at the bottom of

the composition.
He never composed anything trashy.

On all his music you invariably find

Imprinted the stamp of classical
beauty and refinement. The charac
teristic 6f his music is an eyer ready

flow of tho sweetest melody, never

heavily laden with harmony, and as

natural as tho smile on his face, and

entirely tree from sentimentality and

affectation.
He had an exquisite taste, or rather

he was incarnate good taste. Ho

hated everything low. In his com-

positions he never sought cheap noisy

effects of which musician are so fond

In order to coyer tho shallowness of

their Ideas. With instinctive tasto

for Greek moderation he looked for

simplelbeauty. In thisi point ho

resembled Chopin, whom he cherished

most after Beethoven; though, (and

this shows his good ludgement in
music,) he became somewhat tired of

him, after he had had his fill of him,

and found him rather a mannerist.
Neither would he stoop down to

play a low piece for anyone. How

often did he not come to me

disgusted and perfectly mortified by

the bad taste of those who asked him
to play something vulger. I sometimes

think, it good, that he was taken
away so early from this world. For

like Chopin he was fully determined
to defy the whole world, and rather to

starve than pander to vulger tasto and

the prevailing public opinion.

Toward tho end of his life his

musical sensitiveness increased stead

ily like Beethoycn. More and more

he complained, that all that ho heard
was put of tune.

"TIS LOVE THAT HAKES THE

WORLD QO ROUND."

Hv'jBBBF

Some people think money U a ereate
power than love. Ob J What a mUUke
See now me preai mouer Bines CwO

trolled by the little boy CupidI See bow
the great soldiers and men of Power are
. :... .mh. Y.I. II, t! fintrera I

A woman's most psecious possession i

the capacity for awakening pure and noble
love. More potent than wit or Intellect h
the womanly capacity for happy wifehood
and motherhood.

A woman who is weak or diseased in tie
pedal of her aex l deprived or

the power and prestige which naturally be-

long to her Such troubles are not a ne.
cessity. Perfect health and strength of the
feminine organism It insured by proper
care and the aid afforded by enlightened
medical acienee. Dr Pierce' Favorite

cures all weaknesses aud diseases
of woman's special organism.

For nearly y years Dr Pierce has been
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,

N. Y, No other physician has bad a mote
extensive practice orgrettr success In the
treatment of women's diseases. No other
such perfect ancj scientific Jyfor these
ailments has ever been devtseav fe-
stered health, strength and womanly yower
to tens of thousands of women,

ur.-.- n hn wnnM understand tBtirOWS
powers and possibilities should read Doctor
Pierce's thousand - page fllcstrated book,
"The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser." It is the most inleresting and
enlightening book of the" kind ever pub-

lished. A paper bound copy will be sent
absolutely free to any one sending one-re- nt

stamps to pay the cost of only.
Address, World's Dispensary ieaicai

Buffalo, U. Y. For a baadsotse
cloti-boun- d copy no 3 tnjp,

U Beautiful Present
In order to further introduce ELASTIC STAFICH (Flat Iron Brand),
the manufacturers, T. C. Hubinger Bros. Co of Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to OJVB AVAY a beautiful present with each package of
starch old. These presents are. in the form of

1 Beautiful Pasiefl Pictures
They are 13x10 inches in site,

Lilacs and tZm7Pansies. it
aMrch

" Pansies ''ilowKJHoeoowK

and
Marguerites. tmnwm or

These rare pictures, four nnmhpr.
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R. of Niew York, have been
n M. ..!; onrt ri nrmr nffornl for the

The pictures are accurately reproduced all the colors used in the orig-

inals, and are pronounced by competent critics, works of art.
Pastel pictures are the correct thing the home, nothing surpassing

them beauty, richness color and
unc 01 inese pictures

will given away
urtth arti narVacrt.

the
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artistic merit.

Elastic Starch
purchased of your grocer. It is the laundry starch on the market, ana
is sold for 10 cents a package. Ask your grocer for Uiis starch and get a
beautiful
ALL GROCERS KEEP ELASTIO STARCH. ACCEPT NO

M&99999999MW!M1Ml9999a99

..a... .. ........b. v. .

MANHOOD
guaranteed to cure nil
Brain Power, Headache,

16ns, Nervousness, nil
cither aex, caused or

nerrou diseases, ueh WeaV X nory, i,om of
Wakrlulness, Lost xhUy Kmls

drains, loss of power In General. Orrana of

tobacco, opium or stimulants, wntcn icaa 10 innnnuy,i:oi
Insanity, Can be carried in vest

Circular Free,
Manufactured bv U"
Pruz Co., dlstrtbutlfirfageuU.

FOR SALE BY J.FFRY. SALEM, OREGON

On tho 30th of April this year tho
CollcRc Band, consisting of 35 pieces,
marched In lino to tho Woodbum
cemetary and there, forming a ring
around Jodlo'a grave, they prayed for
the repose ot his soul aud played

Chopin's Funeral march, Jodie's
favorite piece. The unspeakably sad

and yet sweet melancholy with which

tho whole composition, especially tho
immortal trio, is saturated, drew
many a tear from tho eyes of those
present. It seemed to me, as If these
soothicg notes, so familiar to
ear during life, had tho power to
penetrate tho crust of his grave and
reach his soul and lisp to him a

heartfelt Bequlescat in pace.
Yes, may you rest in peace, dear,

great, boy I And may wo see each

other again in a better world,

"where our kindred spirits stay"
(Farewell son of J. Fash.)

I',

GREGON STATE NEW3.

Circuit court is in session in Lane
county,

Junction City has decided to cele-

brated the Ftfurth of July.
A regular chain gang is worked at

Pendleton by tho city marshal.
Heavy rains all over Eastern Ore

gon this week Insures a good crop of

wheat.
L. T. Ilarrls, of Eugene, will de

liver tho Fourth of July In

that city.
J. Zull, of Portland, died of taking

too much headache wafers Wednes-
day afternoon,

In tho tournament of fire companies
at La Grande, Baker City team won
the wettest prize.

Grants Pass merchants haye sub
scribed to build a wagon road from
there to Gallo creek.

The election of the newly elected
county clerk of Baker county will be
contested by the defeated candidate.

A Republican candidate for county
clerk in Linn county who was defeated
byonovoto has contested for the
seat,

The thirty-flr- at commencement ex-

ercises of thd Albany college were
closed with a banquet given by the
alumni.

Bilverton will celebrate the Fourth
nf July this year. Tho committee

xpect to secure Til Ford of this
city, as orator.

A vote will be taken in Baker City
on June 25 to bond the city for $121- -
000 to provide the city with a grav
ity water system.

Mrs. Katie Gill was married in
Pendleton in June 1807 and was de
serted the day after the wedding
She has sued for a divorce.

The wheelmen of Oregon City met
with picks and shovels and axes and
did considerable work on a new bi-

cycle path between the town and
Gladstone park.

The circuit court Jury waa dis-

charged in Lane county without hav
tog once, been called to try a case sod
the grand jury reported only one true
bill and In that' case be plead guilty.

Eleveo graduates were turned out
at tbelMcHin&rille college .this year,
The graduates were: Mame
Carr, Charles W. Converse, Lo Forest

F, Stont, Isabel M.

Grover, Herbert. L. TqDey, Pauline
Bossner, Alico'-Ctre- y,

. Jessie. Ellce
Manning. potbTxT. Daniel and
EfUlUVoOssii.. om.

fWk

WO 0tfrgMMfetj

and are entitled as follows:

Wiid
American
Poppies.

Lilacs and
Iris.

renowned pastel artist,
chosen from the very choicest subjects

first time DUbllC.

rojSf

LeRoy,

t. . .. . .

best

picture.
SUBSTITUTE

RESTORED 5S&m!S;
Ma'ihooo,

D'

Jodio's

oration

liuason

Bawtelle,Fenl

yomniui errors, cxrenT use .'
utntition o

5, by mail
soldo; : no oilier
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TODAY'S MARKET.

Poutland, June 18. Wheat vallej
74: Walla Walla, 70W7IL'c.

Flour Portland. $4.25; Superfine
a 'ja per doi.

Oats-Whlto4- 0l2i.

Hay Good, SllWlU.DO per ton.
Hops 5ai21c: old cropl4(gt)c.
Wool vnlley, 14l5c; Eastern

Oregon, 8($12c.
MUIstutl Bran,$lG;17 shorts, 817.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 83 60

turkeys, live, lU121c
Eggs Oregon, T5MlGc per doz.
Hides Qrecn, salted CO lbs, 88Jo.

under CO lbs,CJ7c;sheop pclts,1520c.
Onions $1.50 per sack.
Butter Best dairy. 32fS35c: fancy

creamery, 50c55c a roll.
l'otatocs, (fgdsc per sacK.
Hogs Heavy, 84.25.
Mutton Weathers4c;idrcBsed, 01c,
Beef Utcers, $1; cows, $3,

dressed, 67.
8.U.KM MARKET.

Wheat No buyers
Oats 32c.
Hay Baled, cheat, 880.
Flour In wholesale lots, 81.70; re-

tail 85.
Hogs dresed, 51c.
Live cattle 331c.
Veal 5s.
Butter Dairy 1012c; crcamory,

18(a)20c.
Sheep Live, ."He a lb.
Wool Best,15c. Mohair 27(ri28c
nops Best 3)14c.
Eggs-1- 2c in trade.
Poultry Hens, 8c; spring chickens

121c.
Farm smoked meats Baccn

ham, 10c shoulder, 8i(20c.
Potatoes 15fl8o In caih..

nAvn You Counb Prof. A. Meyer,
chlronodlst. removes corns, callouses,

nails nnd bunions without
pain or subsequent loreness. I do no
cutting, nor use acid, but simply
ciiuso a sonarat on betweon tlio corn
and the llesh, and lift tho corn whole,
with a puro vegctnbio oil. Charges
reasonable and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Temporary olllce at tho Wil-
lamette- hotel, Salem, room 45.

Sick headache absolutely and permanently
cured by using Mol.l Tea, A pleasant herb
drink Cures constipation and Indigestion,
makes'you est, sleep, work and hsppyi Sat-

isfaction guaranteed or money back. 25c and
Lunn & llrooks druggnt.

little boy atked for a bottle of "get up
in the morning as fast as you can," the dru
gist recognized the household name for 'Lt
Witt's Little Early KUers," and gvre mm a
bottle of thcr little pills for constipation,
Ickhesdachl liver and stomach troubles,
ton's drug store.

Nobody need liavo Neuralgia. OetDr. Miles
I'aln 1'ilU from druKBls's. "Una cent-- a aoa-v- -

Oso Dr. MHos' Nxkvb PtasTins for BPINAl
WlKNKaS. AlldruiMisuaoll'eaforSStf

Mrs. John Morris, of Ashland, was
thrown out of a huwy whllo return-
ing to Ashland from Mcdford, slio was
accompanied by two children who
were all more or less Injured,

An OidSoIdier
His Story of What Hood's Sar

saparilla Has Done

Whole Family Greatly Helped by
This Medicine.

"I am an old run down soldier, raj
whole system being- - out of order and my
right side partially paralyzed. I have
tried various remedies and realtxed only
temporary relief. I havo been taking--

Hood's Bsrsaparllia and Hood's vim, ana
havo derfved more real benefit trots them
thau anything I have tried. My wife has
been greatly helped by Ilood's gampa-rill- s.

She was aU ran down a her
system much out ot order. My two lit We

boys recovered qutckly from the eieets
ofdlphtherla by taking Reed's Hsp.
rltta, which rid them of troublesome sores
and symptoms ot the croup. Thsy are
now well and hearty." W. F. Kvmxttt,
Btarkey, Oregon. Remember

Hood's -
H tho Ust-- in Uetthe Ohe Tms Blood rnrlfler.

curs nausea, ladltssUoB,
liOOU 8 FlllS biUousaesj.eoMtlnsAJoB.

Paints
t
and :Oils,

Superior Stares and .RAagcs and

Good Fishing Tackle, gojto

BROWN 5c SMITHS
256 Commercial stf

The Crash
Salem Special
Aunisvlllo Flour
Now J'lckhw.per qt .... ..
atduckio anu Liian uouce, per pic
Bulk Olives, per pint.
Licoox boap, 0 oars .... .
Uest Mocha find Java Coffee, per lb
Good Mocha and Java cofTco per lb'. .
luios Lard
O 103 LilirCla 4 . etiChocolate, per lb
lOlbs. U. Wheat
10 lbs Corn Meal

Try oUr iio Cream Oats fur luush.
Old P. O Goincr

Standard Bicycles

Columbia, chains
Columbia, chain wheel
Hartford, regular or special
Vedette
Tact, and Jill

dm. maac Dy mc rope manufacturing ijo, .
Quality and prices guaranteed.

,- ,- A

f JTT 1

P DEALER m Z

: GROCERIES 1

1

n
9

Paints, Offa Wfndow (Qlasa Var
nfah, and tba most complete stock
of Brualios of alt klndA In tho state
Artlflts' matertals, lime; hair; oe-m-

and eblnglos; and tho finest
quality1 of grass seed.

SJaTNarjVatWV'aV'

WANTED. ETC

Now today advertisement lour lines
or less 111 tula column inserted throo
tunes for 23 ota. 50 ots. a week. 6

per month. All over four lines at
same rote.

lL T- -P i.WATJTiJU. tsollctiors ol good ailrlroM,
either sex, to sell California Hoses, rare,
hardy ornamental;, etc. Town and cities
only. Will pay salary weekir.' be ijulcki
iuic rl;v. iiie iiunrjftu ou'scrr uuiu
pany, Los Angeles Cat, 6 io im

SMALL PLACE,, To trade for wood or
work. Inquire at Room 13, hush's bank.

6'-3'- ll

STOVE FOR SALE -- A second-han- d

slave in good condition. Just the thing for
camiilne or country use, A barctln. In
quire of A, care of Journal office,

ESTRAVED-On- e roan pony, weight
about 900 pounds, white forsnead, shod all
round, brand on hip with msngram M. D.
Last seen at Kayscr school house, a reward
will be paid, Address John Simpklns,
S, L. Journal office, 6 13 iw

NEW ITSH AND POULTRV-J.fark- ef,
hlgest market cash price paid for poultry
and eggs also second hand goods to nam

couikens ana eggs, at lift Commeclal
Salem Or. d&w

STRAWBERRBSS.-.l'erso- ns can IVchoice jtrawberrlef at I cent a box
picking at lavage's gardens on Garden
road for two days only. 6 16 21

CHERRIE0-O- n sbaies. good chance
fr persons wanting fruit for work can on
Julius uuei, on usrucn rosa 61631

Capital Soap Works,

Kuonlneat full blast and making best
of laundry and toilet soaps, lie sura fo call
lor lue naiera urana wnen jou want gxu
goods,

7; A. W. ANDEREGG,
Manager,

New Blacksmith Shop
'w-- x-- surra & co

the opet?i
shop rpposHe the brewery, and invite
patroae. Beet work aad lowest prioec
IBS CosunMchu et, Sal sat,
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HARRIETT & LAWPENCB
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Uncle .Sam'
nil

Is Ready
Andsourowc, when it comes to

GARDEN HOSE
LAWN MOWERS

LAWN SPRINKLERS
GARDEN TOOLS

WJIEELBARROWS
SCYTHES, ETC.

GRAY BROS
Corner Stato nnd Liberty streets,

Salem, Or,

The best is cheapest

E S, Lampot:t,

Harness
and

Saddlery. . .
Brtns hi your old harness and
EjcohangoJbr now.

Prices Always the Lowest,

"SALEM OR.1

"BONEST MW

A now

TRUSS

truss on a new
prlnolple. A perfectw support to all who
are ruptured,
DR. STONES

STOKE,
DRUG

Salem,
4mc8

Or

The largest (implement house
of the Willamette valley,

BAIN WAGONS.
Knclne buggiesand.hacks,

Buffalo Pitts.Harfows
and Cultivators,

Monitor & Tiger drills and 'seeders,
riantlt Jr. drills and cultivators,
McCormlck binders, mowers and rakes
John Deere plows and harrows
Kusseu engine anu llirasters.
Hepairs kept In slock for gall above

meiilfoued goods,
For sale by

E M, CROISAN,
(SALEATOH,

W, S. WATBRDURY, Manager.

HOT SPRINGS

Notice to nlesiure seekers.
I am prepared to pack peoi-l- e into the hot

sptlngs, or any pisce tn ihe mountains, litre,
also lo cpok for small or large camping par
ties, address.
6i7dw3n HtANKI'EKKETT, Detroit Or

REMOVED !

BECKNBR it HAMILTON

i ve removed thelr.tf rning andj plumb

ing business to 324 Co nroerolal street
oacoelte State Insurance buMmng.

W'.Ch t

O. JHL. mAOKi
"entiet;

SaeceMerlto Dt. I. M. Ker, bM tn
Corner, Sates, Or. Parties desUinc :

GperatioM at Mederftternetf ) t
m cjyedfti f$v

4

Aft
Print
Shop, t i i i i i il

CONOVER does Ue Jfteeat
vi:t a nukes the lowest
prices,

At DEARBORN'S bo ik store,
$- -"

O. H. LAN--B

Hercbanf Tailor!
211 Commercial nt,

ITSultii S and upwards,
Psnta 93 and apward.

BREWSTER CWHIT

iAY. 3R.IN
Shorts, chop, flour, fctfu ffted, eta. '

Telephone 178.
91 Court ot., Salem, Or

Sa en water w.
OFFICE, CITV HALL-Fo- r

water seivtce apply at office. Bit's
payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at the office. , '

JAS. UADER. ELMER WHITE.

CAPITAL 'CITY

Expfess'and Transfer
Meets all mall and passeticsr tralhs. Bag.

rae ana express io an parts 01 me slty
Prompt irvlce. Telephone No. 70.

SALEM

STEANK LAUNDRY !

t,leasenotice the out in prfoes
"on the followlnE

SHits, plain... 10 cents
unaer drawers , 5 to locettt
Under shirts ....S to loeeet
Socks, per pair 3 cents
uandkerchlou X ceat
Silk handkerchiefs..... 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 centsper dozen
and othey work in proportioa.

tyFlannels and other work IntelUgeatly
washed by band.

COIi. J. OLMSTBAD, .' .Proprietet

Jf BThomas TuthilL
Analytical Chemist

and Assa) cr,

OOIce with Salemjaas Light Co,

;No 4 Chemekata St P. O.Box X,
Balem, Oregon. Prompt',retum of ore

samplne. Qaueral, analytical work.

hotels And BOAHsma.

Hotel Sal?nt.
M,;,FENNELIi,,Jrop?

Dnly First Class House in the City. Kates

reasonable. Sample rooms in connection,

Can to al trains and public buildings pass

the door. Come State and High streets.

HALF WAT HOUSE.

Mild drinks.
Cigars and tobaoco
Mcajs served.
Lodging,
Costello Placet North Salem.

4 ai lin M. tFElCUTINGER, Irep.

MEATS AND POULTRY.

State street, near railroad. Freshest a4
best meats. My patrons say I keep the beet
meats in town. a at

Wol? Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt vA
me j Is. Lard In bulk,9C a HiCheapert matkst
Intovrn. We mate it a Specialty t kee alt
kind of Sauuge on hand, Try us.

SHOP RE-OPEN- ED.

Brown & Son, of the East Salem meat mar.
ket. have enlarged and refitted their ee sad
will be pleased to see all of tha.lr oW pairon
and the test of the eoHBlty, Orders take
and delivered. PaMets seating Ut4am
may depend oa havlag tMr ewtsm eaa
Klentlously filled 'Mn

MTJUOW if

Butchers and Packem
COLD ITORAttK MKATa,

Beet stock, best service aaa ,kreft ksbw
JTW UOeJMMfWt
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